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DR E P OF GEOLOGICA.L SCIEl';CES 

1. Introducti.on 

The writ.er arrived in Hascru on 18 Octo~e:r and 

during his visit I,:ere made by NI' G }30{J.L~y, ODA 

left on 23 October 19/. Arrangement" 

appointed Hydrogeologist ,,'hoso hospi-

tali ty is grat(;fully acknoi'lledged.. The purpose of the visit 'das to aSsess tho 

the need for further investiGations following completion of the present contrflct" 

Hr Bonney commenced vlork in Lesotho on 20 Barch 1972 and ,ha6 completed onc contract 

period of serv·:.ce.. HioS se\.~ond contrDct is due to end about mid 1975. He is 

attached to the Department of HiueR a.nd Geoloey and the associated staff include 

one qualified (1 "C ~ trained HydFobeolo~jiGt) 10c8.1 cQu!1terp;lrt, e Hiss }'lDfoJo ~ nnd 

one 11echnical As.'.:,,:istant.. The statBd D.f:;siGnment 1:J8.5 to make a general inv8stig8.cic-:l 

of U:c: GTO:l~:5'·:', ~:; l)otential of Le~:;otlio and to aDf.",ist the DC}JaI·tment of Community 

Deve10prnent in the siting of uoreholcs~ 

Lesotho is geogrop::;'ically subd:i.\rided into thE;' v,1u:;tern lOvJlands (apprcxim2.LeJ.l 20% 

of totEtl area \ .. .:. tt elcva-:iol1G betv.fcen 150CJ-1900 metres above m(~a..n sea level) and 

l:he: eD.stern hishJ.Gnds (elevations up t.o 3300 metres above moan sea level;. The 

mountains C0!19j st of an <:-lcc'.lli1Ulation of basal tic lav[1.s (Karroo - Stc:cmterg Vole:1n·ic.""O:") ... 

Older J<E .. .rl·OO E€dirr:entary Gt!'D..ta outcrop in l-he \'.rostern lov:land.s an.d :rounZer all.u'li:.H:1 

in tr~c princi.pal. valleys .. 

No~:;t of the rain falls betvJcen October and April but amountr;; are va.rio.ble due to 

the ef .fect of relief.. Recorded o.nnuo.1 2..verages eRn vary from less than 600 mn to 

mo:,c than 1.500 IT,<n. Run off if.) rapid and althouch there are some pcrem:ial stre~lw"3, 

dry [;c>n.Bon flO\,rs l""'.::."{piclly a ttCllUS. te t'J..!ld r.18..ny strc<ln:s dry up 0.1 toge ther. 

V .. ll1ugc Hater s'..lpplies are genere.lly t~.;J/~en from uprings" There is D.n increa::;ing 

dl:r.1a.nd from [;lJ.y'f2.ce Or bor·chole suppJ.:i.ef3, particularly in the larger popul[:J.tion 

devc,J.():.":>!:l0l1b3~ j, ljNDP \'later HCEOU:CCCf.:': J.~!.?p()rt comp.iled by Binni.e f.121d PfJrtr:CI'D (1) 
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The geolos1.cnl environment of Lesotho and neighbonring South Africa arc similar 

and it is ur:l:i..kely that any r~ajor acquifers exist within Lesotho. The alluvial 

deposits are silty and they are limited in extent and depth, and it is unlikely 

that they v/ill be of use for major gr'oundWo.tcT development. The sedimentary rocks 

have 8. low porosi.ty and primary permec,bility and they lack the frequent jointin,; 

or solution cnvi tiC'f; ar:':30ci[\ted '.d. t~ Food G.cquifers. The basal ts vd.ll not provide 

wo.tcr in any qurmtity aE; they have fe\-! joints beneath the surface, and they have 

fe\'1 \'feathered layers betv10cn the lavri. f10\1/8. The only locations th['!.t arc l::'kcly 

to yield \>.'nter in Cl x'easonable quantity, i.eo from 1 .. 5 to 25 litres/sec, are It/here 
») 

the dykes cut across the scdimenbJry or igneous rocks and \'Jhere there are sil120 

l.'his aSSt:D8mcnt seems fD.irly rensonable but best mc-ty perhaps be misl.eading. Although 

major ground~.'mter development cannot be expected, significant developt.lent seems 

fcnsible. Groundw8.tcr supplies have mc.ny advantaGes in terms of economy, conveni

ence and hygiene and have particular relevance to Lesotho's populntion distribution .. 

Theso, advnntagcfJ merit appreciable effort being devoted to development but i L l:lUst 

be recognised thtl.t well siting and resourC":D p.valuation present difficulties .. 

Hr Bonney kw prepared et ,;ell conceived programme of I·;ork and has bC"8n cArrying it 

both surfnce a_nd groundv!ater considerations \'.'Lich i~, -fortunate iL the P::-__ '0'Ft"'nt con-

text been.uGo of the significance of both tJ?t.:s of sUl'ply in Letwtho, and the close 

interrelationshipG 081:\\I8en the tVtO environments.. GroundHnter storuc;e is not lo.rge 

and OCCU1~S mainl~t in f:1.ssurcd rocks. Nr Bonney's lack of 0X,l)8riencc in geophy,,;~;j.cr:d 

tecIlniaueD of vie11 si tine in fis.~;ured rockB hns inCi:l tclbly p:..~oved El hnndica.p and 

t~c deficic~cy could tC) O~ cxtc~~ ~:~'iC been ~31~cdicd by prcli.minary stuay pri,0r 

to tnkinu; up hif3 post in Lc~:wtho. 'J.1his is in offect on(; of his m·m propo.snl s thrJ.t 

preliminary studies of background ecolOGY 8Ld relevant specialist tcchniqueG [;hould 

be cnrric~l OU.t o.t the Innti tute of Ceclog:i.cnl Science in London. I~clated propo;::,nlr, 

loseing e~u5.pr:1ent! and for vi.si ts by fipccirtlic t: pcr[,onncl.. These propos".1;3 l~leri t 

consideration bott in respect to this particul~r 8ssiBnmont and more generally. 
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Considernblc difficulties have be·en experienced in the organisation of this work 

programme because of inadequacies in tra;;'GPort supply and office accommodation 

and be C<;'l..ut,e of t{l.c nu.mbers of aGencies in LCGotho ,-,ho are engaged in "later GUP:91y 

activiticn~ It ",ouId certainly improve efficiency if adequate arra~gement8 for 

transport :;'u1d office nccommodo.tion could be made in advance of such ap,90intmen.ts. 

I Pool! tl'Rl}SPO:ct in such countries if) gencl"8.11y unreliable. The provision of 

indcpe~6c~t tr':lnsp8~t~ p:'e~erabJ.y nc~, ~11ich is placed u!~dcr the resPGr~sibilitJ 

of the officer concerned is very strongly to be recommended. 

Hr Bonney ~.istG tI-Jelve agencies v.rho are concerned <~,S part of their o.cti vi tics \':i th 

g:ccl..:';J.ch\'atcr dev0lo;m;ent.. Thcy.'e 81:'8 obvious difficulties in co-ordinD.tion of this 

1ar.se num'oer but it iH ir:iportu:nt tlw,t good linuon is cGtabliGhcd 'di th them in ordor 

to cnGurc th[~t :proper rocor-de 2.1'0 collected D,na to proffer such advice and help DB 

rnay SC(~m wortrl.\dri.lf:.. It may prove fer,sible in the future to organi.:>c water re30urcen 

development under rn,.rer organiE:jlltions Hi th posGible irnp2~ovementf5 in scope and 

efficiency of.' operc:tions. In thc meu.ntimc, the stuff of the Hydro1ogicD.l Department 

should be adequate to nlBin-cr-!.in effective lin.Don for the reasons stated. 

By the thnc H:t Bonney t s contract Hill finiDh in mid 19'15, it is to be hoped that 

the b2sic l)I'inciplcs of dath cnlJ0ction including those related to the hydromctric 

:1otHork v:ill be \·:ell establich(:.ocL I unde:c.sto.nd thf.l.t J:1r Bonney does not intend to 

rOCuc3t ~ rcn~wnl of contract. I do not think tbat a~ equivalent rcplace~~r:t is 

to be:; !'C:'cor:mlcncied n.t the present time 8.1 though it would be appropri" tc to :,ee}-: 

r'1r Bonney r [3 O\-.T! I morc consiclerec1 vic\·.rs on the mntto:c.. !]]lcre has been a Cl i.'A.r.iLi.ed 

loca.I 8..Sf.d .. [~t[:~nt \<}or~inG under hiE; direction for more thnn two years and I con.::~ider 

that 0n1pha::3is in th(;:: future GhouJ.d be placed i{lcreasi.ne;ly on loc;:11 involvement but 

provid:LnG Eor"nC 2.s3i~::to.nce in a vnricty of other vl&YS. These mig~1t incluo.c:'-

1. rrh(~ n_p})Oint~!lent of a junio:~ (;Zpc,i.trinte technical Cls[;;ist(3,nt (e"g. a V .S~O<') 
to H01"k undor the dir(:ction of }·jiss 1,:o.f()J.o. 

by experienced or SPCCicllist Dtaff. 

3c Provisi.on, ~ossibly on n loan basis in Game instances, of l~ecomn1ended 
cqu:i.pmcnt. 

of t~c Genpe of th0S(~ uctivitics i.B Giv(!n l;eJ.ow with Home SUGGcstj.ons for pO~5GiblG 
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.3.1. Site inv8Ed::L':ntion.s inc.ludhl~ Hell drilling 
-.----~ •.. -------.--"---~--.---------~--.------.-----

BOI'eholes are si tad wherever po,:;siblc on the rr!3.rgins of doleri tc dykes within 

the adj!~ccr:.t S;lstter zone.. The prectice is baGed on experience in similar 

areDS in South Africn~ Yields 3Dd general success rates decrease vlith 

increasin~; dept:l to the water table, premunnbly in conf)c(~uence of fissure 

redu(;tion '.'/i th increru:':;:Lng depth. Results A.re variable even i'li thin comparable 

depth r"mr;8S (I-lith resncct to water t"ble) p.nd the feature is r;enerally 

attributed to the n,c',rrovmess of the fracture zone a.nd the difficul tier> in 

~~int~i~inG t~e borcholo wi~]'i~ ~:~e 1~~it5. An~lyticul studies for 

predicti ve purpo!:)€s are being at terlpted fol1ovJing a theory developed by Boehmer. (1) 

Site selection !ni~ht have improved success if the subsurface ~eometry of the 

dyke/shatter zone could be determined more i1ccurately. GeopbysicaJ. techniques, 

notclbly m·?ti}-letic ~ clectrorn:.3.gnetic end resistivi ty, (.1re npproYJriate and h"'lve been 

used els8\\'ho:r'6 fur thin l)urpose~ fl:he methods D.re to some extent complementrlry 

and in di:i'i'ercnt (.lrcur.~::3tanCeGl one or other lYL'3Y prove the most uEeful~ The 

magnotic n;ot:lod ':.<ill 0[;I":>cntially relate to U')o dyke body D_Dd the eJ ectrolH.3.13netic 

to the fluid-filled fracture zone. Resistivity will be affected by a number 

of foa.turcs in both dyke and adjacent rock. Further experimentation is to be 

rc-:co:Y!Elonded, ]xu'-c:iculr"\.rJ.y if the inv8stigc:1tiont, c,':m be closely intcgrc,l..ted with 

gcologicnl ch_ta .from drilling site~? A UiEd.t from Pt geophy~3icist equipped 

\'lith 8. r3.11se of fa.cilitip.,'; cculd. be included ';J:~th advantaGe. 

In vie\\1 of t:10 d.i ffercnces \'1hich arc [.,ometim8[-; naid to reDul t from dri1ling a 

second weJ.l r', very short dist::~31CC Cc: feH feet or metres) fro!~ [-Ul unsuccessful 

we].l, ttlC use of explosives to develop unsucc03Sfu] wells mj.sht be considered. 

A discussion of rc;:;ul ts of 'shooting I product ion wells completed in .<'':iD_ndE;tono 

in Northern Ill:i..Yloi5 is r,ivcn by U~·'J.ton tmcl C;-~'-)J.l:--~ny ~ 1962 in the Illinois 

,site anal::1E-ii,s of dykc-nn.rr;in cO~ld) tiorw usin~ E10 theory of Beohmer roferred to 

qucstionGbJ.c. Tl:c te~t nlet~od requj.!'CS fuirly J.~rGe nUJ~berf3 of observation 

(L) h2lclTOJ.o [";:i.(~Fi 1 

,-, '-'" ",' i--\ ,,, .• , '.,,, \' ,,'-, -Il;,''}() C".'t\'('.-',)'}·,()'.;'·t·. ',',1,',)1-.(.,)' .'-'(»)' h.'_,('. "",+,,",',.0 .• l{Opn(!.!.Jc O_L ;,~)U"n iI.1l'JC.'( j','n.;~'_;( "l:"_1 .~)( ~ '-' v _ ~ Av 
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\'10uld h,s.ve V2:LUG in reIn.tion to the goner::;.l ::y~tterns of d::ko-controllec. 

fi!:3.:3urc flo,,·,', ::md on Ud.!3 n.ccount t.he Gtuc.y iD to be Hell recomr.wnciccL ~L'he 

obS(?I'V[:1tion:11 datct which is obtained call be ;·:ppliea. to t~:e theory referred to 

above but mif,flt also be incorport;;ted into Cl more gener':-l.l niodel study \'lith 

deEden and L"lcilitieG provided by I.O.S. 

Exp8ricnce in S0ut~ AfricD, betS lend to the belief tllGt there is little value in 

zones ao.j:lcent to doleri te dykes. :1hi.lst thi.s belief secrns l.ikely to be 

Generally correct it ~c'"' (;"-'1,(1 ""~. '0 co: 
-'- U'-' .'Cv. c,'~ inV:-lrirlbly so. ObviolH3 

10cntion[;i which :tl~..io oFfer ChtU1CC'::'; of succcs~) include ShC,:tT zones Hhich may 

be .ulrcL."l.tc-d, :.;_t len,st in f:urfnce 0xJ)Y'eE3~;iol1~ to dyk.c ex.?la.cernel.t. Shear 

survey 1 pil0togeo1or;ic::;.J. or geop~:y[)icn,l technicue.s \ noL:tbly clectro-rn:;.cnetic 

or resistivity. 

Lot) angle or horizont,',l layers of hiGh diffcrenti~:,-l permeabj.lity '.>Jithin the 

Karroo fo~-'~:n_tions in L 8;30t110 do not appeflr to ho.ve been recorded but their 

existence G\!st not be diGcOl1ntod~ ~~iJ,Gt it is imprncticqble on economj.c 

grounds to c~r'~y out cxtcncive exploratory drillin{~ to test the likelihood, 

it is i!n::.)or'L'I.Tt. to collect o,1'ld [tn:1J.YE·jC ,such basic d8.tn c·lt) ce,n be re:1.dily 

d;::l.tn from 1;/(":11 logs, pattel"'l1t> of Gpring locatiOllG, run .. off - drrd.nn.ge 

chera.cteri.stics Hculd provide the b:i.ckground iYJformnt:'.o~; m: \'In.ich a limited 

evidence of l·c~ioni~J. flo~ patterns. It is nlOGt iml)Ort~nt therefore t11~t 

tll.'~r),'3. 1'1·13.8 \</()uld include t;lC geoc)'l(.<r::lBl;ry, hyd.l:··~ul:i.c l'icad j spocific 

zoneu of hif'::1 llor:i.z.ont::;l pCY'mo-:~.bil:Lty m:'-J be ~'DD;!rCl"!t (iu::::'in:_~ drill:i.ni:~ 
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be a fruitful source of infor:;l.~-ltion. In the present context, the most 

appropr'iate lOGs tJ.re likely to be elcctrica,l conductr1..nc:e, temperature .':;i.nd 

flo\-l velocity.. It if:> appreciated tho.t loggine gcar is not at present avnilable 

but the provision of the fairly limited faciliticE3 mentioned above l'Jould 

not be very expenE5i vc. 

1. Basic r~round'.·r1tcr iJlVcntor? (bore~oles s.nd springs). Boreholes n,re 

relatively limited in num;)cr. T!"icre Dre larr;e numb erG of unrecorded Gprinr;s 

and a cO:llprehenslve inventory iD impr'-1.cticable. Hr .. Bonncy is experimenting: 

a means to identify and locate springs in rapid 

2. ESt3bJ is~ment of i.J. hydrometric netwod{,. 

3. Rainfall m3.l) ai' Le::,otho prepared on U,qsi.s of existing records. 

l1'" Subdivision of Lesot::o ::).ccording to Ct:~tchments 0nd anrl.lysir:; of cc.~tchments 

by drnin.;i.ge patterns; ::;'l1:.'i,lysi~) of surfnce run-off records where they exist 

to correl.'.lte t·:ith c.:~tchmentG; [:iUb~)0quent Qxtl'a .. polo.tion to unmonitored 

5. Ixoma C~\tchment Study: detcliled study of Cl particul.ar catch:ncnt including 

test clril:Lins. 

to ot:)to general ~1sreement \',Iitll the nppron.ch, to note ~·;ome limiU-ltions and "Le 

emph;1fliu0 n.spectEi o.~ p.3.1'ticular importuDce. 

fl'he st;·l.ndc·~rd d:1.tn collection on corGhoJ.e.'3 , both exinting .:·;,ud no'.·!ly drilled, 

should be extended to include ,:;.!nong other me.'JSUTe;~1Glltf3 :- static I'!Hter lcvc;J.f3 

bot!: 1,-,!1 t.h re;::3~)ec\... to g:round level '·':.ne) to ;.). COil1ttlOn dn Lum 1 specific c2paci ty 1 

VTr'L,~tio!L'5 in h,lter levels dUY'i~1g dr'illj,ng, v.ID.te.r ~,~:u~lplc13 for ptl.l'tial or 

full nn:.:ly~)if;)~ ThGrc is ~ll.so :.t noee. to collect. .31)oci(~1 datD. on ut least El. 

t3election~ ThiE3 Dpcci;::-,l d:::.L~ r:l.i.r;l:,t inclu(le:- periodic !".31ug tests durinc 

contro].lecl pu~plnG tests. 
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Improver;1entB on tot::-(l abstr~'.ction TecoI'd~) ."lre needed. 2.1hese could be nnde 

either directly b~l in13t:11L'.tion of meters Or indirectly on 3. timc-disch.~Y'ge 

b3.sis. Periodic nr=:.mplint; for ~-lnn.l:ysi::l should be included in the routine 

coll ec t ions ~ I:~lcctr:Lcc-ll conduc tanc e me.::tGUrCr1en t G r:vl.y be G.dequn to on :nost 

OCC!lsiOl1S Hi th mor'c detailed cncmico.l n.::1alyses c:;rried out fo110\'/in8 any 

signific~nt chanGes in conductance. 

4 .. Q~~l.::'(L~'y __ g.~~._~_(?J~0~~1}_~j._?!!..~:. _i":?15~ll~:..c o~:"f)T'..~l:::.~ _L 0 n s. 

1. / .. ctivities C~,,11 DC subdivided i~ltO Ci) ";/ell Site Inv2f3tigD.tionr, nncl 

(ii) Regional Resource EVAlu~tion Studies. 

2. ';Jell siting i,<.; currently li~IJit€d in the Inrcc nlnjority of cases to the 

vicinity of r2!)l,.:rj.te dykes. S1..).cce':lB rntc i.s very vn.riable D.nd minor 

differences in site location m~y make m~jor differenc:e to results. 

SU[;Ecsted ir:1JJ:t'ovements [lre as follovs:-

(j..) GroE:.tcr l\;;-;e of geophysical tecr-,niqucs Hith combinntioDG of magnetic, 

electrom?~r:neti.c ,::'-11<:1 rcsiDtivi ty in order to define mOl~e a·ccurateJ.y the 

sub::.,urface g~:()!nt.'ccy of tne dyke {lnd the extent of the .s.dj8.cent snattor zone. 

(ii) The possible use of explosives to develop wells. 

11-. Prediction i-(n:~ly.::)i.~) is being o.ttem:'1ted at a test 'dyke-site' in the Itoma 

Va.lley CAtclilUer.t l.H..;ir.C 3. production and several 0bservi1tion wells in accordance 

\vith t'. r.I(JthemDti.cu_l theory by Boehmer (op. Clt). ~he theory 2,SSUmeG boundary 

corrdit5.o:,-s ':;::ich ,~re of l}ncert:;in vr::llidity. It if:; therefore f3Ur1:r;ested tha:': 

1.G .. 80 might :1.t.~· )mpt a_dditionalJ.y to model the [·d.tu8.tion using the ravl datt' 

from this tent in order to confirm the o.nDlysLs. 

5. V/ell fJi tine a\'!:~y from dole:ci to dyke.::; should not be precludc(L Other 

pvs,siblc locn_tionD includo ShC:.l.T z.ones \ihich '3.r8 likely to h.::.ve El verticn.l 

in t~:o ](ilrroo C111d;~tonc could occur nn ele5w~8re in Southern Africa in relation to 

J.ot'; :;ill:l: (ll:~v:i.c( :-.). not,01bly cO:'lcluct;:,nce, "t.cmp(-~r:_ltu_r:::: :·~nd flo\4 v~:J.oc:Lty if> :'11:':0 
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6. HcgioDnl ev,',\lur.'.tion studies D.re prir:1:: . .rily b~'(Ded on rainL111-run off 

analysi.s Elpplied. to tl.ssocintcd C:.ltc!:.l:10ntB, ::>.nd extl'apol''J.ted to other 

catcl~ment[~ Hithout: s~(;h record;·) on the bcu.::;j.s of a cl:::.ssificntion related to 

stream orrlers. M~jor limitations 31'e the poor qu~lity of some records 1 p~rticulnrly 

in the lOi-i rIm-; r,-~nGes, CJ.::1C the sisnificcll1CC of spring floH ~":'lich mny not 

apl1e,C_U.'" in t:-18 bn.1.::nce. 

7. A groundw::: ter inventory covering boroholes and springs is in progres.::, cmd 

collection both on old and new boreholes on ~ompletion as well ~s nArt of 

is recognii:."wd thn t curren,t Dvnilnbili ty of junior technical st~J,fj'/biJ.ck up 

i'acj.litiSt3 (office :;ncl tr::J.llDyort) =_'3 lil-u;ly to be ::t m.:-~jor reBtriction to 

the large numbors OJ (;gencie:3 h'ho are concorned to vurying extent with groundwcJter 

develop:u?l1 t. 

8. It is not recommended t\Ht cH1 e~uiva.lpnt rcr1{.lcement of !,1r. Bonney should 

be provided at the end of his current contre,et (mid 1975). 1~~'Yl'phnsif3 sLould 

be placed incre,-u:.:ingly on loc~.J.l involvement under the directio!1 of Hr. BO?1nC:~ll.s 

qU;:J.lified aSSlf:::;:;:,.ti: 1 jilifis nCl.folo, and providing such additioDfi.l D_t3.sistc:mce CU3 

may sec:Ti d.ef)i:C,:-:tblo. This could include:-

OHn cOlu:d.dercd viC\·m .:.;hou}_d be (;ought on the mntter. 

",-";;::::::::;' 

C/ / 
/ / 

(' ~C/c::(/( ~I' C 

17t!-~ Febru;-iry 1 19'15. 


